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John Wetten Elementory, 250 E. Exeter 5t., 6lodstone, OP 970?7
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2/5 Early Relasq 1:20 p.m.

2/L? Eorly Relecse, 1:20 p.m.

Z/LZ School Boord ii\tg, 6:30 p.rn., DO Boord Rm

?/ L3 5rh grcde to Newrnrk Theoter

?ll7 NO SHOOL, Presidenfs Dqy

2/19 frnmunizoiion Exclusion Dcy

?/!9 Early Release, l:20 p.m.

RUARYz0l4
Dotes to Remember

2/?O Spirit Doy - Bring your fovorite stuffed onimal

2/?6 Early Relase, 1:20 p.n.

3/3 Everybody Reods Dcy

3/3 Spirit Doy - Dress Like Your Fovorite Book
Chamcter

3/6 Spriq Picture Dcy

Im rtant News
chor.octcr Trait Winmrs: The chorocter Troit for Janmry wos self control. The following siudents were
recognized by their teocher for exhibiiing this troit:

Mrs. Hart
Mrs. Hess
Mrs. l,oMher
Mrs. Stephen
Mrs. Thompson
Ms. Watkins
Mrs. Bigbee
Mrs. Bohrer
Mr. Hill
Mrs. Pheil
Mrs. Waverly
Miss Gillies
Miss Kaufman

Kaia James
Nicholas Parmer
Emmalee Erkenbeck
Ryme Jaekel
Trinity Walcott
William Corwin
Carson Wright
Ethan Stender
James Lanier
Edwin Solano Cuevas
Brannon Davidheiser
Calvin Wedding
Ashton Green

Ms. McFall
Mrs. Weigel
Miss Wilson
Mrs. Fox
Mrs. Owens
Mrs. Vierra
Mr. Wendling
Mr. Williams
Mrs. Aldridge
Mrs. Holter
Mrs. Lane
Mrs. Mudd
Mrs. Mullen

Melia Ramos
Hudson Winfrey
Noah Porter
Jordan Shalberg
Anna Foster
Madelyn Peterson
Brittney Mafthews
Tyler Wiseman
Braden McNett
Jocelyn Marroquin
Kyle Trappe
Morgaine Hottman-Morgan
Logan Grimsbo

Rcodcrc l.lccdcd for Ewrr6odv Rcods Dcv: Do you love to rqd? Do you enjoy being oround children? We need
YOU for Everybody Reods Dayl We ore looking for reoders to cohe into JWE throughout the doy to read their
favorite children's Picture book ond to celebrote Dr. Suess' birthdoy. Kids love the ideo of "mystery,, reoders who
come ond shore their love of literoture. 5o whot do you sqy??

Dote: Morch 3. 2014
Time: Whenever you ore ovoiloble frorn 9:30-2:0opm.

ff you ore interested coll Serem rlrlullen (fifth grade feocher) and leave o nessoge, 503-656-6564 ext. 269 or e-
tmil her of mullens@q lodstone.kl2.or.us by Feb. l0thlll



Cousclor's Corr*c: PARENT POWER CLASS - Whot bettar rcy to shor your love for your children thon by
danonstroting it throgh hcolfhy connunicotion! Unfortumtely this doesn't olworys com€ edsf. But thc Aood ners
is... here s some help!

I on so excited to let you know thot Mrthwest Fonrily Services will bring their Parent Powcr parentirg chss series
to John Wetten Elemantoryl JWE will offer this FREE porentiq chss series on Tuesdcy nights oll throughout the
month of Febnnr"y.

Clo$ Dotcar Tuesdoys - Febrr.nry 4, 11,18,25

Tinc: 6:00-8:00 pm

Instnrtor: Scott Rotrock

f-ocafi.rn: John Wetton Elementory - 25O Edst Exet* Strepl,6hdston€, OP 97027
Cost: Ft cc (ff you choose to purchose the ootionol book, the cost sill be $10 od you con poy ot the
workshop)

DcacriPtiott of closs: This rorkshoo is 4 Scssiors. Research is provirg ihoi when it comes to teaching your
children obout |mking h€olthy choices ond beirg responsible it's not so much obout whot is being tought-it's whot
is being cought.

The workshops not only oddress the questions you hove os porents, it also encouroges you in your oryn rehtionship
with others. Workshops ore fun, int€roctive, ond procticol - porticiponts will wolk awcy with skills they con use
right owcy.

s€ssion topics

. i otirroting your child to be responsible

. Goining control through choices

. Enjoying your role os o porent

. Modeling good conrrunicotion skills
o Becomir€ ond encouroging betler listeners

Plu:, FREE childcore will be provided!

The cosl for the Porent Power chsses is conpletely FREE! To porticipote, pl€ase r?gister by cotling 503-546-6377
or online at www.lastingrehtionships.org

As you know, porenting is one of ihe nrost importont jobs in the world, ond we ore excited to offer this unique
opportunity. Qncstiors? Please coll Northwest Fomily Services ot 503-546-6377.

4n 6radc Art Pro-i€ct

Stud€nts in the fourth grlde
are very crealive. Th€y took
infortmtion obouf o fomous
artist, 6eorgio Olb.efe, ond
creote/ their own ort bosed on
her style ond ins?imtion. Frorli
those omzing creafions sfoff
chose fiva winners (one fron
each chss) to be domted to the
upconirg dinner ouction hcld
cnnully by thc 6hdsfone
Education Foundofion. ft ms
not an eosy decision, ond fhe
fiuned results ore sotnething
all fourth gmde is very proud fo shore. Winners ore (L io R) Leo Dohrnen (Owcns), llodison Nimz (Fox), Hoiley Olson-
nof picfured (Willioms), fzock Bonczkouski (Vierro), ond Jonny Lca (Wendliry). The reminirg ort will be on display
oufside of fourth grode chssroons in the n?ar fufure, ond the five fnarncd works of ort will be awihble ot the ouction.



Inlunizofiors Rcoircmcrts: The deadline for students to hove current immunizotions is Fcb. 19, 2O11. Tl yow
studart is not current on oll inmunizotions they will be cxclud.d from school on this dote. This is o stote loo, not
o District policy. If your child reguires ony irnmunizotions you should receive o letter from Clockomos Counfy
Heolth telling you whoi is due. You con toke your letter to ony local heolth core provider, including the Cor.rnty

Heolth Deportment, to get immunizotions.

these are frea, clinics avoihble thror.rgh the tri-county or€o. You con find detoils obout these clinics ot the
Chckorms County Heolth Deportment website (hftp://www.chckomos.us/publichealth/doshbmrd)

Ficld Trio Voluntccrc: iAony classes plon field trips for the spring ond end of school yeor. All volunteers ore
reguired to compl€te o bockground check forn each school year. Be sure to complete your bockground check form
now in ordef to be cleared in time to choperone field trips.

8ox Toos/Conobcll's SottP lobal Corgrotulotions to Ms Koufnron's 3"d grode closs for collecting the most Box Tops
in the first contest of the school year. They collected just over 10OO Box Tops ond ecl:rcl o cupcoke party for
their clossroorn. Altogether JWE clossrooms collected over 11,0OO Box Tops during this contest which is over
$1,100 for the schooll Thonks to everyone for contributing! Our next contest begins now so continue collecting
those lobels ond turning them into your child's teocher. With oll the cooking ond boking over the holidoy season we
expecl onother greot turnoui.

In oddition. don't forget that eBoxTops ore onother greot uny to help JWE earnl Sign up ot www.BTFE.corn todcy.
By shopping on-line ot over 30O slores, you con edrn eBoxTops with your purchoses. 6o to
www. BTFE.comlmorketploce to see lhe list of stores thoi includes Torget, Wolmort. Toys-r-us, Mocy's, Kohls ond
nrony more. Its eosy to dol

Also, pleace continue to collecl, clip ond turn in Cornpbell soups lobels olorg with your EoxTops. Compbells Soup
lobels give JWE the opportunity to eorn much needed Art, Athletic ond Acodernic supplies. Like BoxTops, you con
olso hefp theschool earn electronicolly. Sign upot www.eLobelsForEducotion.com . Crate your profile, enter your
shoPP€r cord number from PorticiPotif€ retoilers ond select JWE as the school you support. Then simply shop ot
slores such os Fred Meyer and Sofewoy, olong with seveml others, using your shopper cord ond odditioml points
will be credited directly to JWEs school occount! Thonks to oll porents ond stud€nts for their continued support.

JIVE tlcrs by Enail - We ore in the process of upgroding our progromnif€ for distributing school inforrrotion vio
ehoil. This would include conmunicotion oboul school closures, non-school doys, upcornirg events, newsletters ond
other imPortont infonmtion. If you would like to receive these commr*rication messoges, pleose rmke sure we hove
your current einail oddress on file. If you re/,eivd this nessletter by ermil then you ore good to 9o. If you ore
not sure plecse ernoil Lindo Alberico ot olbericol@glodstone.kl2.or.us.


